[Use of the method of enriching of soil samples with calcium carbonate for isolation of Actinomyces].
Possible application of a modified procedure for treatment of soil samples with calcium carbonate under humid conditions to isolation of actinomycetes was studied. The procedure proved to be rather efficient in regard to increasing the number of the isolates including representatives of rare genera as compared with the routine methods. The number of microorganisms isolated from the soil samples treated with calcium carbonate under humid conditions was 2 orders higher than that from untreated soil samples. 1033 actinomycete cultures were isolated from the soil samples treated in accordance with the above procedure and only 597 cultures were isolated from the untreated soil samples. The antibiotic activity of the isolates was studied and their taxonomic position at the genus level was determined. The preliminary treatment of soil samples equally stimulated development of actinomycetes belonging to different genera. It is advisable that the described procedure for isolation of actinomycetes from soil samples in screening of cultures producing new antibiotics be used in combination with other selective methods of isolation.